
1970 Ol'll\'10:\S 

and ln· \\·hich there ;tre leased and demised to the St;;te oi Ohio, act
ing through you as Director oi the Department t)f I 'uhlic \\'orks, 

l'Crtain premises ior the usc oi the llure;iu of .1\'fotor \'chicles oi th<: 

1 kpartment of Highways. 
1\y this lease. \\·hich is one for a month-to-month term irom 

September 12, 193~, and ,,·hich pro,·ides iur a monthly rental oi 

$12S.OO, there is leased and demised to the State for the use oi the 
1\ure;\u oi Motor Vehicles oi the Department of Highw;tys, the entire 

second iloor, 4Sxrl0 iect in size (2.700 square feet) of a certain build
ing loctted at the northeast corner oi Main and Third Streets, Colum

bus. Ohio, and iurther described as ~o. 278 South Third Street. 
This lease has been pwpcl'ly executed by Hm,·anl 1\. :\l<nlct!. 

the lessor. T likewise lind that this ]e;ise and the prm·isions thercoi 

;t re in proper iorm. 
The lease is aCl'< Jm pa nied hy contract encum brancc record :\ o. 

(; 2KOO, ,,·hich has been executed in proper iorm ancl which slw\\'S 

that there are unencumbered balances in the appropriation account 
sufficient in amount to pay the first month's rental on this lease. This 
is a sufficient compliance \\'ith the proYisions oi Section 22h1J-2, (;en
era] Code. This lease is accordingly appru,·ed by me and the same is 

herewith returned to You. 

~ 1 SO. 

Respectiully, 
HERBEJn S. DcFFY 

.·lttorncy (;cnaal. 

,\I '1'1\0\' A L-1\0XDS \'J LLACI·~ OF ~ EW LEXI :\GT0:\1, Pl·~H 1\. \' 
COL;:\T\'. OHIO, $20,000.00, DATI·~J) OCTOBER 1, 193R. 

CoLD I Ill'S, 01110, October 28, 1938. 

RctirelllCII/ Hoard, Stale Teachers Nctirclllcnt S)'Sfclll, Colu111bus, 0/l'io. 

Gr-:;o.;Tu·::\1 EJ\ : 

IH:: Bonds of Villag-e oi ~cw Lexington. Perry 

County. Ohio, $20,000.00 (Unlimited). 

I have examined the transcript oi proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased hy you. These bonds comprise all of an issue oi park 
improvement and S\\·imming pool bonds elated October 1, 1938, bearing
interest at the rate of 4% per annum. 

From this examination, in the light oi the law under authority of 
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which these bonds have been authorized, I am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations of 
said village. 

3151. 

1\especliully, 
I IEJW"RT S. DGFFY 

.·lttvrllcy (;c/lcral. 

,\J'PI\OVJ\L--BO.\DS BI\USII CI\EEI'- 1\Ul\AL SCIIOOL IHS
TI\ICT, SCIOTO COU~TY, OHIO, $1,537.66, DATED :--JOV
E:\ I BEE 1, 1938. 

CoiX~IBL·s, 0JJJO, October 28, 1938. 

N.ctircmcllt /Jvard, State Teachers Nctirclllcllt Sj•stcm, Columbus, Ohio. 
( ;E:\TLL\lE~ : 

]\1~: 1\onds oi Hrush Creek Hural Sehoul Uist., Scioto 
County, Ohio, $1,537.66 (Limited). 

have examined the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue of deli
ciency bonds dated November 1, 1938, bearing interest :tt the rate of 
-~ /{J per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority of 
,,·hich these bonds have been authorized, I am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceeding-s constitute valid :mel leg-al obligations of 
said school district. 

1\cspecl i ully, 
IIU{J:I-:In S. Dt"FFV 

.·lttorllcy c;cllcral. 


